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of ont free, flwh mi tee it. _ ,

ML. HARRISON & it<r 
rieten, etc. Offloee oter 
ag street west, Hamilton.
L, John Harrison,
.OU W. 8. MoBrayn*.

^■kSïïtæI
Although not spent hi luxury an* ease.

In course a longer I won't refuse ;
But Whjle you’re wishing, wish mo, If you

A nSworpBir ot shoes ! f<

Bxcerjlt Fwlsh one oell was at the door.
To ring new trousers in !

To be alive tarer* nice Indeed,
Although another year at last departs ;

Only with twelve-new months, I rather need 
A dozen of new shirts t

Yes, yes, 'Hs very tone and clear.
By way of compliment an* common ohat— 

It's vary well to Wish me a New Year,
But wish me a new liât 1

■______________ —Tom Hood.
Bleb Beds ft Theeghl.

Fear never carried a seal to heaven.
A little baby babyelh the whole lamp. 
Sunshine Is sugar oe the bread ef nature. 
Sensitiveness Is emotional inflammation. 
That labor Is street ta ne sign that rest Is 

bitter
Every man's dash Is a hostage te his

why net wish to Tinders’
B. B. Oslkb, Q. 0.

«£»n WALKER, M. A.. LL. B.. Q. G. 
rrtater. Solicitor. Notary Publlo, eto. 
oau on reaion&bte terms. Offices -IT 
g street west, Hamilton.

the tow
I, “Bear

ye eue eeethee'e betdene."
HOW TO LlOHllH BVHDHHB.

It ta the duly of tte w«e te keep In view 
theb there ere meny perplexities hi boti- 
neee life thet try a Baa’. pattern» beyond 
endureooe, end eke b the «af.ty Take. It 
la only » memaatary hl,,ing ef ateee.

Leero the leeeee of eol being tee rooal- 
tive j It *m save many » heerteoke.

There are many harden, the heebsod oen 
help beer. He een lighten the wWe by 
net oempelling frem her those petty eoen- 
emlei that he wûl not teke upon himeelf.

Strive te beeeme lntereited In thet which 
lntereete the ether.

“ I wish yen weald keep year baelneea 
à Skin ont et year heme. I cere nothing 
.beat them," It te the wife’s daty te cue 
end knew. A bright wenmn will often 
here in Idee that m»y he ef lneetimeble 
vein, to the man. All the Intelligence doe, 
net lie In the • bercer hi.

On the ether hand, ne man he! e right 
te deprive hie wife ef tint Which »ddi te 
her heppleeie and only needs a little eilf- 
dertel on hie pert te gmnt.

He may say, * She can have all the 
frlendl the deetree. She can d. a« the 
pleaeea ; but they are here» tv me, and I

iRTtSINQmonos. r Une, aooordingtn 

A by a scale of non- 
1 charged for at the 

iment of leee than 10

feted for a certain 
Unuod prior to expir

es. HA8LHTT, BARRISTER, SOLIOI
e tor, Conveyancer, etc. Office—28 Jam< 
eet south. Large amount of private turn: 
rinvestment at lowest rates.

Fpea
The OsuenrAi and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bean the Signature, thus:—

OM1TH Sc MARTIN,
O tore. Notaries Fuu.,„, 
Money to loah at lowest 
terms of repayment. O 
street north.

------T--------- -J. BARRISTERS. SOLIOI,
tore. Notaries Public, Conveyancers, oto. 
'*• tn Vl*t' ■'* 1 *■ -aBea and on easy

Ice—No. 9 James

LCBium a A.__________ F. «.Marti*.
T^fiSflïS * fteARoME11' BARRISTERS^ 
inKUi r™ 111 the 8u»rem® 0«irt. Notaries

ives Also. A d vertisei  ̂eT e |
length of tirritoo»n£t 
ation of eontrS-SVoh 
tern rates. V a^n 

When positta%uL, 
an advance of 2tXy*'

Advertise mentis 
reduced rates. Vi 
copy should be haiv 
to bhe day ou which?

Reading Notice* 
according to posiliol 
advertisers.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Daily, One Year.. tiSf................................... •* 2°
Daily, payable moiWy-to collector............ ^
Weekly, One YearjjRj.................................. 1 00
^The cheapest awlttet paper published for

Ren.ittanoeeafcttieripk of subscriber unless 
made by registereuRetter, cheque, poetal. or 

—«---------- to the Timrs Printing

po charged at short
y edition ieguaranteed. 
1. will be charged. 
'Inite periods made at 
ure prompt insertion 
i the evening previous 
licstion is desired, 
ni 16c to 25c per Une, 
pedal rates tooontraot

was years age that
pi came aoreee a ward 
’of advloe te husbands 
regarding the reepeot 
floe te wive», part ef 
Which I will oepy : 
««Never jeet with 
▼our wife en any 
subject that may 

| wound her feelings. 
> Never speak ef some 
I prominent virtue fa 
1 another man’s wife 
with the, desire te

Conveyance 1Public, Conveyancers, 'etc. Offices—No. 31 
Main street east, two doors west of Hnghson, 
THOS.D. J. Farmer. I). O.L. John G. Farmer, 
B. C. L. Money loaned on easy terms.
riUtHAM & WITTON, BARRISTERS, 
V Solicitors, Notaries. Money to loan &b 
lowostratee. Office, Spectator Building, Jaiuod 
street south.
J.A. Cuixh Am. M. A. H.B. Witton, B. A

STAUNTON * CPHKIR, BA11RI8TÏR9, 
Solicitors, Notaries, etc. Spectator build

ing, 34 James street south, Hamilton. A large 
sum of money to loan at lowsst rates. No 
agency fees or commission charged.
CTboroe LrNoe Stauntoh. Arthur O'Heir,

Tl/T AGKBLOA Y, U1IWON, MARTIN * iTl OSBORNE.
Barristers, Solicitors of the Supreme Courts 

Notaries, etc.,
13 James sfc'pat south, Hamilton, Onh,

„ —r"----------^ % Hon. J. M. Gibson, Q.CL
W. XV. Osborne.

AA for
LEA & PERRINS’ BA

Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietor», Worcester ; Cross» * Black* 
4 and by Oroeeri and Oilmen throughout the World,

/rBTAIX, 1VEBYWHER 

Agente: J. M. Douglas A Co. and Urauhnri, A i

credit, "
Men may e 

sober le lshsrtl 
Te marry 1er lev» and miss lb harts more

intro reputation, but oharmkr De net be Inattentive be 
eiepany. Nothing weunds a 

Me'mere keenly or bends eo 
j^px her love end reepeot f »r

rke 1 be sure ef a pleasant hear

express order pa]
Company.Note.— Hamllf/J. À
Canada. manufacturé^ city In
till' oi/m1?*"„d tb-,r";' D' rKiHUofiitodPublish^ jn thegorain/on1116110^1 *^®^8papers

than te mstry 1er money and mise lb.
People have been knew» to die for these

they leve, but net for those whe leve them.
year evenings at

ce her te share eeolal THE WEEKLY TINIER
PriUlUD EVEEY TBUMBAT. T

~ 1“ T'l • Si'liport.

HOW PLEASANT
It Is to see an éged person with an 
elastic step, a bright smile and a kind 
word, and hear thy cMld with its mer
ry laughter Tinging in our ears : these 
denote good health, which can be 
found in

Skoda’» Discovery.
Mr, Chee. Libby, of Auburn, Me., 

Bays: “My little girl Josephine, bail 
congestion of the lungs, which left 
her very nervous apd weak. She also 
hsd a humor break over her hqdy ; after 
gtvlhgher a bottle of Skoda’s Discov
ery and using a tube of Skoda's Oint
ment, the humor entirely left her. She 
ts now well and strong.”

IXUesl Advloe Vree.
SKODA DOCOfERY GO . LTD.. WOf FVflJE. N, S, .

davis & McCullough,era er ■ lient In your own
, 1er your social gilts ebe-

be better than this edvloe, 
*n greatly needed. For, I 

■A men folly appreciate the 
z re leek epee himeelf when he 

jman with pledgee, promisee 
:/dnseses te ge Into e fife part* 
Vim? If n, then he should 
fit he has taken upon himeelf at 
be fulfil these oenteaote.
•nent Is tee great 1er a man 

a red himself in the Intent to 
F'tÊ, and In so doing brings

EVEBY TniTBSDAY.
Ail to any addrew free of 
tear on receipt of fL Single

ÎRÀTKS—15 cents per line. 
-Bnsiuodti Office, cdl-

BA lilt y^ltSv.SOUOITORg. ETO. 
brth Chamber,, M Jain^a 
1er Main.

R. A. Prinolh.

Office— W en ISept by ( 
pontage for 
copie* 3 cent 

ADVBRB

>uth, n<

BARRISTER, 
ffico-No. 14 E< 
of Alain and 1.

0 loan on real eel

attorney.
•“"'Ohambcia,

non street».eon t h west c«
N.B.-M0,jti usual, are headquarters for all kinds of Jewelry. "We 

ftaive this season the fittest stock we ever imported and 
.jl&c best selected Diamonds, Watches-Ladies’ anAScnta’. 
^Adies’ and Gents’ Chains in Gold, Silver and Roll 
cj?Sate. Ladies’ Brooches, Long Pins and Stick Pins in 
kQI kinds. Ladies’ Brackett in Gold, Silver and Plated 
In Sterling Silver Goods. We have all the novelties of 
Jhe season, as well as all kinds of Spoons, Forks, etc.

Our Art Room Department cannot be surpassed in 
Canada for fittings and the goods shown. ]x>s-
jjftible for us to give you a list of the goodSfJB|pSre ask 

$ne and all to call and see our display.

Remember during the whole month of tÜefcçmber 
#6 give bur regular 20 per cent discaunt ftekgi every 
dollar's worth of goods purchased from us, ^ will 
exchange any goods not satisfactory.

ANTING COMPANY,
nilton, Ontario,

IMAkClAL.

TRUST FINDSELLERS’ RUE NO COMMISSION. 
1/Dweat rates ou Qrafe. 

claw loans.
l^poclal ratee on larg.

Mortgages bought. 
KITTSON A MARTIN,

Ï James etieet south, Hamilton.

F Of* ]
; to the one whe truifced him. 
\ yt it wee over enthotioem, 
! be hie duty te repair the 
L* )de wife by every peselble

fcoÀL BWPONSIBILTTIBS.
kid be careful In his comment* 
Uegard to her religious nature- 
f,i eh# >!• tee oonsolentlsus • 
arned that If a wife's conscience 
) wrong-doing he can impll-

i of piaking It eollvus, for there 
l*»wwheo she Is net worthy ot 
Ipeufh whtse fault T Years, 
StiK duty te her.

: •* Oh 1 I am a rough 
■Beat what I think. I had 
il hurting." It may be the 

but tiie, at first, overlooks this 
Blent ; but Is It net the man’s 
(“T try te govern that unruly 
»et tax her forgiveness tee

reading the above oan one 
phm : “ De net wives need 
Steal te as often a» their has-

INVEST]IAÎID THUNK RAILWAY.

Ergen, Cily Ticket Office. He. 11 
Struct N*rta, Mmmllten.

COIN0 BAST.
Arrive. Depart.

I (Sundays
......................1.47 a.m. 1.52 a.m.
teM (Bun-
ded).......... 5.25 a.m. 6.82a.m.
frees (San-

included )...........6.28 s. m. 6.35 a. m.
...................... 9.10 9.20

modation............1055 a.m. 11.05 a.m.

!*■¥ TO LteAJt.

i cott onlyImperious, faultfindtog kind, 
bring us reproach.

We fully understand all I 
may be sold of a man’s rough,
bearing way», Perhaps till— _ -----------
epioe ef tyramy to evert manta competi
tion ; hue It may be alee that ever since 
the days ef Queen Bess, if net from the 
very beginning, careful Investigation will 
find enough ef this same quality In her own

MONE1 
UAl 

S6 James

It LOAN, LOWEST INTEREST 
aÏÏbSi?- KAHILI, ScHOSS No! 
tr«b south, over Moleon’a Bank.DAVIS cCULL0UGH,

|M PORTIDRS,sex te establish ear claims at least to 
sisterhood. Bat, admitting that times lm- 
perleas traits are purely masculine, de we 
not knew hew these unoemfertsble and an- 
desirable qualities may be softened, If not 
entirely conquered ?

TO CONQUER BY LOVE.
When the traveller wrapped his cloak 

about him to withstand the tempest the 
storm descended In great wrath $ the wind 
reared In fnrr, reeking him te and fre, 
whirling him like a feather along bhe reed

12 KINO EET 'WE^S'T,

Am*l

2.57 k. ?.0 ) *. m.

'NB» I.OAN.-ABOUT 
toen Improved firm and , 
city tiertr. WALTKR 
ALi>, Janice street south.TIMES

$50 00 T0 LEND at 51 ANDO PER
<iPtJXf,VV cent, interest on farm and 
oitypixmejri iSoageiii.'s fees or commission
charged: :^y u, Lazier* monuk. ali!
riBters. N«x James street north.

b. somewhat behind the
yg^jgullby to some little sym-

e, geed wlvet , while you read the 
&*0«aln, you permit ns te ask
iLL^ne :
Insetw pt»is« u>me «xoehenoe or 
1»ur tiiend'e husband with great 
■^ purposely te remind yenr hue- 
Mme Unit plainly seen In hie 

• er habit», Instead of gently re
alm ef them when alene with him T 
never treat your husband, when 
pw with Inattention er neglect, 
befyand cordially aooepiiag the 
I—perhaps flstterlee*-of leas oeble

on never Impatiently blamed your 
In the presence ef a third party T 
■ mere sensitive to blame, In the 
el Winers, than a husband when 
re oemes from hie wife’s Ups. 

LESIONS FOR WIVKfl,
a never silent er Irritable In yeur 
le with no one but yeur husband 
sin, but full ef life, wit and amla-

Siÿe right that husbands should re- 
Iwupl tiiun given, and, taught by 
Ijtojs designed te teach, endeavor 
bkw>e joys ef heme. But should 
ISeio be equally ready to take the 
lethAr own hearts? Are we net 
Iflble #e trespass in the same way? 
Vm. Fer home Is our kingdom 

nutyrreign sopreme, If we are 
l heldvbhe sceptre with a gentle 
iylng,ftr that guidance which will 
do at to oentrel our acts so that 
y leve and kindness shall over

In the vain endeavor te tear the cloak from
about him, while he hugg®d it all the more HEBICAL.

AIL Te BALFK.
' ^ , f Office—27 Barton
Office he -K to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3.30 i 
p. m. TtWlM.

doealy, and they could net oeequer him.
Bat soon the sun came to him—gent 

letaelesely—and the Iren will and stxu
ludsd).........  4.01p.m.
.......................6.3%
tprese......... . 9.20
TORONTO BRANCH,

Torontol 
Arr.

8.40 a. m.
10.25 “
12.16 p. m.
1.60 “

5.25 “
1*7.30 44
*8.10 44
10 40 44 
Hamilton.

Arr.
9.00 a. m.
10.30 14
2.30 p. m.
3 55 44 
626 44 
8.16 44
12.30 a. m.

I *Runs on Sundays, but dois 
I Qûtermediate stations.

IMTEIB3 AN» NORTH WILSTEKN D1V.
GCIKU SOUTH. OOJNU NORTH.

<prfjv. Stuart. Lv. Klug. Lv. Stuart. Lv. King. 
emS.iOa. m. 7 00 a.m. 6 45 a.m. 7.00 a.m.

1.50 p.m. 2.15 p. m. 4 20 p.m. 4.35 p. m. 
; tr5.43 p. m. 6.55 p.m. 5 26 p.m. 6.37 p. m. 
ha Time-table in effect on N«v. 2) h.

HAMILTON AN» SIINDAB RAHWAY. 
From Hamilton.—7.00, 9.15 a. m., 12.15, 

j 2.15, 4.15, 0.15, 8 30, 10.50 p. m.
* From Damtos.— 6.10, 8 00, 10.30 a. m., 

1.15, 3.15, 5.15, 7.15, ia00 p. m.

SPECIAL HMK-TABLK—SATURDAYS ONLY.
Fiom Hamilton.—7.00, 0 15 *. m., 12 15

There are 100 Three- 
quarter Jackets, 75 Chil
dren’s, Girls* and Misses* 
Ulsters, 50 Ladies' Ulsters, 
34 Capes and 2 Fur-lined 
Circulars left unsold out 
of our large purchase at 
50c on the dollar, al
though we sold more 
Mantles last week than 
we ever did before in one 
month. Th3 above are 
crisp new goods, latest 
styles and latest cuts ; no 
old stock, and every gar
ment of this lot purchased 
and will be sold at 50c on 
the dollar. In order to 
tally with the above prices 
we have gone through the 
department and marked 
the price of every garment 
down to clearing figures.

This is a great oppor
tunity for anyone requir
ing a Jacket, Ulster or 
Wrap, as no such bar
gains in new ami stylish 
goods have ever been seen 
in Hamilton before.

from. Uat s. euocewfglly defied the .term 
and fierce wind bpwed befere the genial 
and conifer ting Influence, and acknow
ledged nil oenqueror.

And thus may weman, If «he will, by 
leve and genblentsi, find willing subjects, 
who will reoegnlzi her pewe* and give 
hearty support and enoeuragement te all

JABS. XltBSON & BATES, SURQgQNS 
11 2“ her. Throat end Nose, No. 11l.mll» thm.nrl h llemllle........• IT ... ..

[Iamilton.
Dep.

17.00 a. m. 
'9.2i “
11.10 44 
12.30 p. m. 
4.10 44
5*5 -5 

•6 06 44
ft 26 44

vi «i t, car, r iimar, _
JC"'T ‘gwrtklLrollloi., and No. sdolieg, 
sLr«flf/lom Offlcfl hours—9 a. m. to 1 n ...Z to *œ. . Bettis’ residence. No. S3 AugiistiPRINTING Accom.

Express.

Accom.
Express
Accom.
Express.

homoeopath^her aeplnatilvne fer knowledge, happy to 
hold her in fall equality with themselves.

A WOMAN'S BUFFERINGS.
Attache» by Sciatica ssi SalTered Bx- 

craclatlBg Pain— Fereed t» nse fraîches 
Fer Foot Mem In.

Mrs. Jacob Fry is the wife of a well- 
known farmer living In Rslnham bewnshlp, 
Haldlmand county. a reporter of tne

AND. M.DS
PuteiojAw, SceenoN, Htau.,

Main torwcHt.Of every description
HRYTAL.

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, Accom.
Express.
Accom.
Mad?

Accom. 
not stop at

ENNKTT,
1 DKNTI8T.

S?*SlnE HL W0flt- Hamilton, 
lo all till the new year.

A. Hi
12 50 p- m.

Selkirk Item Mrs. Fry Yeld the following 
Interesting story : \R. MCfB JILIN, DENTIST,-A f King wont.

„ , . J. Opposite Bank of FTamllLon
Special iteon paid ti) t-he preeerv&Uou ot

CORRECTLY TCXH.OLJTTE7I441 was 111 for nearly a year and for fear 
months could not move my limb because of 
solution, and was compelled to use orutehee 
te get around. My limb would swell up 
and I suffered exornolatlng pains which 
would run dawn frem the hip te the knee. 
I suffered se much that my health was 
generally bad. I tried doctors and patent 
mtdtolnee, but get ne help until I began 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
used six boxes hi all, and since that time 
have been a well woman, having been 
entirely free from pain, and having no 
farther use for medleine. I am prepared 

[ fcs tell enybedy and everybody what this 
wonderful medicine haul dene 1er me, fer I 
feel very grateful fer the great geed the 
Pink Pills wrought In my ease.”

Dr. Williams’Pink Puls ore unrivalled as 
r.* blood builder and nerve tonic, reaching 
the reel ef the troubles fer which they sre 
recommended. In oases ef eclatlcs and 
rheumatism they have aohlrred a remark
able suooees. odd by all dealers, er by 
mall, peel paid, at 50 oente a box. or six 
boxes fer $2.50, from the Dr. Williems 
Medicine Oe., Brookvllle, Ont., er Boheneo- 
tudy, N. Y._____________________

Dress ef SMert Women.
W omen who are abort sud aUoder must 

avoid much triuuulng on their skirts, be 
they stoat or slender, as they are shertor ;i 
proportion frem the watat to the feet, writes 
F jbl H. Hooper. Fer the same reonen 
toey most emit wearing large plaids and 
designs. All lull portiere ef the waist mast

The TinES JOB DEPARTHENT is supplied with all modem facile 
or turning out neat and tasty printing in a correct md expeditious maud 
at low prices. Iltt

50 SS
minis tore 
cents. D 
King b toe i

ÏTIST.
1H King Street East,

*• Hamilton.Give TelephoK.feels a thrill ef pleasure in 
df praise given te her hes- 
rerpeeb she sees accorded te 
re icoreoeee her happiness, 
may prt,toed te be indifferent 
i think ef him he should eo 
UMthenght, word, tend deed, 

»! atome fer his lack ef prtn- 
ue te her. And she, fer hie 
ne , her own, shenld net be

GREEN.: ------- '.VA' * DENTISTS, 3 J
oet uorlh, oppoeibe City i(*n 
Retidence, 15 Uolborne « raoTelepbon-

IT. IL HUSBAND DENTISTS. 
Llug and John aireeU, oppo»iwRAILfAYTICKETPRim Post Ofti(

LXOK or j 
Univukhi , 

Niuoufi OfficÂ; îi
west of Ml

liDtTAT* or THB ROYAL COL 
iL Surgeons — '*•and Toronto

kdminkteved.
King Htreu weeti three doora 
atrcoL

» y*eg pieplfl teg'll mirrled 
prbo lëti «I the meet perfer.t 
In . few eontb. m*ke ehlp- 
til bf their *wn nugui. iiied 
ht Itior, tal nogeroriwd rAn-

epk.Mid brllltent reput.fi 
ttiniiven e puty, give amoj.- 
intarwnrw end endow lia 
a .«Ma pul*!»., eari.blc 
fiut la the hime olrole it te a 
H eefut.aat.ly mer. fre-

J* J DENTIST. 
Northeaer of King and JohnPOSTER WORK stveetfl.

jaCHITRCT*.amiitoD Evening Times.We make a specialty of thie class of work, and are prepared 
orders (large or small) on short notice.

Estimates cheerfully given. Orders by m ai l| promptly attended

JAMES SHEA, tewart & Son,ortunfttely i 
womeutnao LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS.YOMIAB.

PHITKCTS, 
VENTILATING ENGINERRS 
ST & LOAN BUILDING. 
kRT. WALTKR W. 8TKWAKT. 
)lcvati>r.

49 Kmg Street East. W. C. Wheeler, No. 68 James street north. 
A. Irving, No. 142 James BtQeet north. 
Midgley Broa., No. 282 Jatnesstreetnorth. 
J. Eastwood ACo.,No. 19 King street east. 
J. B. Gay, No. 97 King etreet eaat.
J. R. Wolf, No. 168 Kinestreet east 
H. 8. Williamà No. 183 King street east. 
Lewis’ Coffee Tavern, Klug bt. Btatien.
T. G. Vic|er, King street west.
J. Qreig, No. 10 York etreet.
D. McDonald, No. 109 York street. 
Central Drug Store, No. 240 York street. 
Geo^Davey, G. T. R. News Go.
F. W. Mills, Barton and East avenue. 
Mrs. Hicks, North Barton.

these whe
Wit and

TIMES PRINTING 0LSSf OR FAiLIHe ;.hd Pbioticu Boaom.
TF«KINTENDtifiT.
; to Uoram«*d OhamberaGeneral and Nervous Debility,enr^ » » )b aoulh.HAMlDTOlsr.Bh.umVlc Our. far

Broth Ammkati radically otm

in «Hto mv.ber

Wraknesg of Body and 
Mind, Effects of Er- 
04» or Excceses in Old 
or Yoang. Robust, 
Noble Manhood folly 

jiRcsvored. How to en
large and Strengthen 
Weak, Undeveloped 
Organs and Parts of 
Body- Absolutely un
failing Home Tresl-

Iuzldino SuRveroB. 
J.UATOR, Etc.
, John street nortih.

«pen th*
Office—Comer -ttughson and King streets.

f oil owl ng^iratS^

,«65356
and ». diwaw-

A. EDWARDS,
Arohitktt. Dksioneu, Etc 

oan Buildings. Hughson Ht.dnuUL 
vabor.

heckfi—- "

‘ted. /cord.CONFECTIO
AT WHOLESALE 1

CHRISTMAS CAKES, t

Scotch Whiskey
[v'ood, at ALFRED WIKSTROM,JOHN DKWAR Ak «OINSS PKENE,

fier, and Building Superintendent
Wentworth Chambers,

Jamee and Main Street*
JOHN

GENERAL_DEC0RAT0R
Sign, Banner, Church, Hi 

end Houee Painting ; Pap. 
Hanging, Kaleomlntog, ai

OLD MMUGOLER,

All at moderate prices.1er Mr. >•'Helper-Ff tench Pills jPort

Plebiscite. JAMES OSBORNE i 'hmrtiarfrtr-,:•»d keep seetorlon Ad£5eeVote fw wkSMVtr ctusa.Morris Importers of Oi Wlnee and 1 S«r box. A4
ili eut îf ftHtiîr la and i<

/ ■ -atEl

SAUCE

■.T

Sas

M

i ï» i.

1790


